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A>DIR 
by Davii Blau. 
President, APCjrUO 
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•Thank you• ii in Older for tboae of you who took the time to cansider the opliona available to the 
APCjrUO, u requested in the 1ut ORPHAN PEANUT We received Z7 poatcmds by tlr deadline, a 
rather impreaaive relp<llllC. 

Here is the OIAico.w.: of t::le llllrVCj". 11:tl.-t...-=: :'e~~~ 1t1M •tet'• lhly !)l'CtlV much the same.• 
Thirteen more said •1et' s become more closely affiliated with the APCUO. • One retum:d a cud with 
ID •aba1am• aentimenl There wu one other who relayed a respcme via telepbane (for the SIG), but the 
cad wu not received. No cne opted for c:liudution. A swmay msprelation of theae remlta ii that 

we aimpy do not have 
swing IOWa1d 
C<111CD1U1, one way or 
the other. 
The officen met in a 
called meeting cm 
December 14th. After 
much diacuuicn of the 
altematives - ind . 

· • each of you ml will be 
ed in your collective 

. om. I have ICCCdly looked 
back ilaues of the 

lnm-. A few years ago 
'WU ID appreciaJie 

■lllllllll:Jlcr of PCjr uaer groups 
abouttheCOUDtly. 

merger with some other Two years ago th:re wu a 
Uler group (if one notice about the demise of the 
be fomd)-we decmd __ Jr ~sen of Mmtcrey (Calif) 
to cany cm u an active Peamsula (JUMP) with the 
mlepemcnt mer poup ==== == observation that there wu lack 
for at leut the next po,sd Gndfm for Wng lndr~..n,alhough there were IDID1 imctive 
three ID0lltbs. We will Ba 11l -.... 1-l •mcub• lall:r there wu mother 
revi:w the aituaticm after the Mm:h meeting and notice about a new PCjr user group ia aoulh 
make the next declaim. By the way, yet mother Floma. 
•thank you• ii in Older to expreu gtatitude to our 
officen for th:ir time and effort cm this particmar 
ilaue. 

What will become of our poup? The amwer ii 

Imerest and puticipaticn at ID:)' one time ml pace 
aeema to be the Jier, to a vialie U1er group. As hu 
been ml before, PCjr Lives!• To that I say, 
•How well do you want your PCjr to live?• 

J 
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is the official newsletter of the Atlanta l'Cjr Uaen 
Gtrnq,. a distressingly oon-profit organization 
dedicated ·to the health and well-being of the first 
Orphan and first "clone• from IBM -the "Peanut". 
The Group's single pwpose is as stated in Article 2 
ofourConstitution: 

r11e OBPIIAN PBANU'r is designed, laid out, and entirely created on a 
PCjr with 736 KB of RAM or 8 MHz of clock speed (but not b<Xh together), a 
Microsoft Mouse, a second floppy drive (3.5 11) from PC Enterprises, and two 
20-megabyte hard disks from RIM via Paul Rau Consulting. There's other stuff as 
well, but -we forget. 

Software used includes 1EXTRA 9.<>rd processing (ver. 6.0) and QEdit (2.1) text 
editor, Power Up! Software's EXPRESS PUBLISHER 2.0 desktop publishing, and 
sundry other programs of varying usefulness. 

Permission is hereby. granted for the abstraction and republication of any and all 
original articles in this publication, with the dual provisos that the sense of the article 
not be changed and that proper credit be given the author and ftle OBPIIAN 
JtBANUt'. 
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Pnaideat: David BJag 671-0500 
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Diak Libnrian: Leonard Brown 879-7079 

Sy10p: Terry Maikm 418-9161 
•Newaletter Editor: David \VO.on 255-2731 

Landlord: Stan Mialow 636-2179 
• o.e,,n.,., JI...,,...,. ContwfCtee 



by David Wilaon 

I got a phone call a couple of days ago from a 
guy ukiag if I 1mew of anyone 'Aho wanted to 
buy a iih: new" PCjr. The caller on to 
say that he really W8JdJed to aell hia 
Junior because the mm.ey would 
come in hmly, but that if he clidn 't 
sell it by the fint of the year, he WU 
going to tly to fim sa:ne way to offer it 
as a donation to a wolflv cause. He 
wondered if I lmew any iDlividual or organiza
tion which could uae a plain vanilla 128K PCjr -
prefenliy me which he could claim u a 
charitable donatim for tax purposes. I made a 
couple of suggestiam ml then, after he bung 
up, I got to pondering the questim: where do all 
these old, DOllWOfking, sopenc:ded PCjn go? 
Their own:rs dm't want to throw their Junior 
out ml they can't seem to sell it, but they don't 
Jmow of any other allema.tive. 

Well, a J1UIDber of them are uaed as "boat 
anchors" or "doontops"; they uc atuclcma 
ahe1f or in the attic or in mother room ml uc 
never uaed. Mmy are sold or given to begimen 
in ca:nputiag who evmtually either ccae to ua 
or replace ·tbeir Junior with a faster, DIOR 
aooped-up model without realizing m potential 
use. ADI mmy Juniors just die. They quit 
working ml no me can be foum who ·can or 
will repair them. Tbete are a.lot ofunuaed (or 
underu:d) PCjra out thele, am they just ml of 
drift into the IUDICl because aomecne doem 't 
know what to do with them. It seems a pity, 
doesn't it? _ 

That's the coie of m;y !eat idea. I'd like to ex
!iore the pombility of the APCjrUO acting as a 
kind of broker between people who have a need 
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am people who have a 1U1plua they 're willing to 
donate. It seemed to me that, as an example, the 

Scottiah Rite am Eggleston hospitala 
identify kids who hive Ill iote!elt in 

ccmpmen but not the means to pu.nue 
it am who would wdccmc the chance to 

own~ a slow, obaciete, llightly flaky 
macbme. I mentioned m;y braimtomi to David 

Blagg, ml he felt that there were pouibilitiea 
hcfe, mggesting that the infia-ml keyboatd 

. ht maR Junior neal for bedridden patients, 
~ am adult, in lhe Shepherd Spinal Clinic 
- the patient could operate it fumhis or her bed, 
even if the computer ia acrou the room; that 
brought m the thought that the PCjr was built 
with the idea that it could be uaed with a TV set, 
IO Jiacement that far away wodd be fairly 
simple for a penon with reaaaaably good wim. 
Then m;y wife tossed out the notion that a com-
~ would be wonderluJ. for a severely bearing
impaiml child at the Atlallla Speech Schoci. 
Then ... but you get the nea. -

The possibilities for helping othen am at the 
aame time prolcuging the UICfu1 "life" of an old 
fricm are numctOUI. We could takl: in brokm 
or nao- ftm:timing machines. IIWllp aomi: parti, 
and provide MllDe<De with a worting computer 
where there was cn:e only a couple of piles of 
junk. There mmt be a zillion PCjr Internal 
Modems out there that area 't even being uaed as 
paperweighta- plug cme of them into a 128K 
machin: ml m:bde a disk with JRTELE 
BOftware ml voila '! you have an opportunity for 
IJODlCCDe to leach out and meet iome people they 
wou1dn 't ordinarily be aHe to. And how aboot 
those obnmiom themwJ printen? They're no 
good for you ml me, but how about for a 
beginner? They11 uae fax paper, which ia rea:li-

fOo to Pt,ge to) 
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~ --......=--:.So""'""--m---e DOS Tips 

lh• following articl_• has appeared in 1he 
ORPHAN P'EANUT before, but the subject is one 
duzt can b, said to be •ever pop11tar•. We hope 
it pruvida a litde help to 01lr new 11sers and a 
remindn- to ma,ry if OIIT Vlleran.s - Editor 

Printing Dircc1orica 

The simplest way to mua: a copy of the 
dircctoiy CD a diak ia to type at the A> prompt: 
DIR > PRN (ENTER) Thia will give you a 

copy of the cutrcDt dilcctoiy without diaplaymg 
it on your acrccn. If you want to ace the 
dircctoiy u it is being copied, first press the F n 
mi the E (echo) keys on your PCjr keybaud 
mi ~ ~e M tl!e A> prempt: DIR 
(ENTER) 

Some Facts About DISKOOPY 

The DOS .-nmmaod DISKCOPY ia C111C way to 
copy the information fia:n one diaRUe to 
anotb:r, but m:p these pomll in mind: It 
make■ a •cubon copy• of the diaRUe you are 
copying &cm. Thia meana if you uac a aingle 
aided diakctte u your aomce, your copy will be 
formatted q a aingle aided diak, too. (So you 
WCl1 't be able to add file■ to it CDCC the aingle 
aide is full.) Also, ualib: the COPY*·* 
f'QIUJJaM. if there are any bad accton on your 
target diaJa:tte, DISKCOPY will still tiy to write 
to them m:l will give you a copy that may be 
iu::apafcct. The pmerrcd way to copy dia1a:ttcs 
ia to FORMAT first and then uac the COPY *. * 
("Q[JJ01s•d It's alowu, but your copy will be 
mon: rclishle. 

When DISKCOPYing Keep RAM Free 

The time il takes to copy diahttes, wb:n uaiog 
the DISKCOPY ~c ■1n11&m will be reduced if you 
111:cp your RAM mrmmy flee. Wb:n you are 
DISKCOPYing, DOS tramfers data from your 
IOW'CC diskette into JD:DlOI)' befor'° m:anping ft 
to your target diskette. So if your memmy ia 

. occupied there will be less apace for the transfer, 
mi the copying process will require mon: steps. 

Watch Out for File Fragmentation 

The organizatim of files m a diskette that baa 
been used for a long time with many dclctiom 
mi additima can bcccme vciy mcfficim. This 
ia caused by the storage of mmc recent fi1ea in 
iiic spaces left b.J pieviously ddetcd files. One 
file may be stored in acvcml places m the 
diskette, requiring DOS to mp srouod in Older 
to find the inforn,aticn_ The diskette will still 
function, but DOS will take longer to hmlle ita 
files. Thia can slow you down, particularly with 
"WOniprocessing or apn:adahcct files. One way 
to n:orgsnizc these files ia to format a new 
diskette mi then uac the COPY*.* COODllaxxl to 
copy the dd diahtte's files to a new diakctte. 
The files will be copied ccntinguoualy, making 
the job ofhaocUioa them cuicr mi faster. 

How 1o Label Your Diskettes 

If you want to put a label <m your diahttc (not 
the kind you stick on the outaide, but <Ile 
~ above the dircctoiy), UIC the 
FORMAT B:N rornrnsnd Thia will coable you 
to write an eight cbatactcr label or vdume 
IIUDlber ~ will appear every time the DIR 
room wnd 11 glVCll. 

(Go to Page 7) 
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Maintenance 
Vt frequently Btt calls from panic-stricken 
unior users 'Miro have jun gotten one ef those 
rypdc messages DOS lows to throw at you now 
nd then nch as •&d disk in drive• or •Disk 
>rm Failurt • accompanied by the ever-popular 
(A.)borr, (R)etry, (I)Bnore'r options. 
requently, this abertllimr is accompanied by a 
orrlbk ,rinding not unble a bnnrk coffee 
rinder. Sometimu, it's tnte, you've just been 
resent at the death ef afloppy drive, but cften 
's silff'ly a little din or dun in the wrong 
race. 
·ne thing you can do that may help the sit1lation 
to purchase and use a commerdal cka~lfB 
~k that you slip into yo11 slot ef the qffending 
ive ang n,nfor nwral seconds. There art a 
rmber efthem available at a,ry computer store, 
11l I don't rtally know ff one brand is superior 
1 another,· just be sun that you get the •wet• 
pe rather than the •t1ry • - they 're much less 
earing on your read/write head. Don't ovame 
em either, • they do Cllllst a small amount of 
ear to the head each time they 're used. Yo11 
rn a&o 1er some tlen11.rured alcohol and a 
rh-quality (to reduce the stray fiber) cotton 
~band 1endy cletDt q/fthe head manually. 
tUilON: be very catqlll i,,i,m yo,, Ifft the 
'Oil - ff yo,, dm,w It Ollt (6118 precision 
lgnmmt, yor,'U need dthn a new drive or a 
r.funonal mlll,nn,mt 

1other helpfal piece ef owner maintenance is 
scribed in thefollowitfB article, written several 
ars ago by a member of the now-defunct San 
'flllcisco PCjr Users Group. We've printed it 
fr,,,, but wt 'rt 1oing to ignore our normal 
... rq,ear policy and tifer it again beCIJllse of its 
lue to our users. JustjoUDw the directions 
d you won't go WP"OlfB. -Editor 

A LUBE JOB FOR 
YOUR Jr 
by Herb Gellis 

Scranch! Scranch! Grrd1mllmilndl! Scnnch! 
Scranch! go your Ir's diakette drive(a). 
Annoying and u.ot too healthy for .the .drive 
either. Is there anything you can do? You 
betcha •.. a simple lube job ml now Jr aoums 
more like vwb-wub wub-wub. Even the ten 
thumbs non-mecbanical I CID do it (and ao CID 
you for $1.49 am a few minutes time). 

There seems to have been a·ruh of ccmputer 
club articles regarding PCjr maintcom:e tbia 
put year. H you~ out in a rash every time 
your A: drive tuma cn, tbia article ia for you! 

To remove the PCjr'a lid, all you need ia a 
flat-headed acrewdriver, which you insert umcr 
the rear em of the lid in the duee notched paces 
provided for this pmpollC, :1Jently PfY 
upwards. The lid will th:o. y slide out back 
am upwama. And by the way, you should do . 
tbia with the power off! 

Looking at the disk drive mechaDiam, you will 
note that there are two metal rail.a ( aa iDdicatcd 
by the arrows in the picture) along which the 
plaati: bead carriage moves. H you gently move 
tbia carriage back am forth along the rails you 
will aee where you need to lubricate the rail.a 
(two paces cn the left me ml on: place cn the 
right side). 

The question ia, \\bat do you use to lubricate 
thole rail.a? And well ycu uked that question 
becauae IIDt all lubriamta are good for the job, 

(GotoPege 7J 



£ul,eJoll for 
Jualor 
(From Page 6) 

u IClllJC are not compatilie with the plaatic, ml 
will con-ode the mecbamsrn 

The beat method auggestcd in these articles 
(which I have used to gicat aatiafactioo :q,aelf 
m drive A:, and my Quadmn aecom drive) ia 
to uae a Teflon baaed oil, which ii auppoacd to 
laat almost forever, ml resiat duat buildup. 
Specifically, I used the reccwooeoded Radio 
Shack • Atcl:er Picciaian Oier•. costing a wide 
$1.49_, aJtl ~ ~• in,. really euy to apply 
cootamer. It loob like a aee-tmough ball-point 
pen, with a capped ucedle- nose end. Another 
article reco111oeoded TRIFLOW, whkhia also 
Teflm baaed with similar properties, and ia 
available &om hardware stores in general. 

The particular advantage of the Radio Shack 
oiler, is that you don't need a apecial lint-leas 
cotton awab to apply the oi. (Such cotloll awabs 
are ~y availalie with m:lio head cleaning 
kits,-{or example ) All you do with the Radio 
Shack oiler ia remc,w the cap m the 
necdle-noae, ml carefully poaition it CNCr the 
placea on the nila where the curiqe rides over 
it, and place one or two d1'0pa of oil thcic. 

Go eaay m the oil, and don't drip any mywhere 
dae! Move the carriage back and forth aeveral 
times (gea:ily!) to b:lp distribute the oil. When 
you're done with the lube job, a1idc the Jr'a lid 
back on, map it down, ml power up. Am listen 
to Jr p.ummrr ........ 

Format Disks Faster 
by Ray Stroud 

Probably the dullell tuk uaociated with 
computing ia f0D'Dlttmg_ Of courae there are 
acme programs, auch u FASTFORMA T 
design:d to cue thia taaJc. And there are others. 

One of the "others• ia a abort, neat program that 
appeared in the StarDotStar column of PC 
WORLD in the October iam:. The program 
cnotiouaDy runs A and B drivea. When it 
fioiahca foanatring in me drive, the computer 
BEEPS, which ii to let you know to change 
diab. I like thia program(s) because it pennita 
me to do aom: other tub while the computer ia 
fonnatting, then the beep lets m: know when to 
chaoge diab. 

Here ia how to do it. Make a file called 
FORM.BAT which ia an c:ndleaa loop. 

FORMAT B: %1 o/o2 <CRY CR "(3 
FORMAT A: %1 %2 < CR:V,:CR "(3 GOTO top 

The variables "l and "2 are far using 
pammctcra auch u /S ml /4. The author 
auggeata that you not uae N am::e thia program 
will not hmile il. The rcdirectim symbol geta a 
carriage retum, a •yea• and a curiagc rctum 
from the file. These are keyatroea you would 
nmmally have to mae, using the DOS fon:nat. 
The •"• symbol ia not the dwacter above the 
l1UIDber 6. Thia repreaeota Ctl G which ia the 
bdl or beeper. Hold down the Cd key ml 
dcpicsa G. 

You will need a file called CR Y CR. To make 
tbia file, uac the cc-m,wtd COPY-CON 
CR Y CR <ENTER> , then type CR, Y ,CR, 
hit F~, tb::n <ENTER> ml get out of the 
file. NOTICE!! The CR in thia file ia the actual 

Go to Page 7 
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Some DOS Tips 
(FromPS(lfl4) 

rho Powerful FORMAT Command 

Th: DOS FORMAT cmm,mJ ia used to 
initialize a diakcttc to accept DOS infouoa.tioo 
mi files. It can be issued as a ('(ITIQ]m:I m ita 
,wn, or automatically invoked wbm using the 
DISKCOPY cc,uoua•d When uacd 011 ita own, 
it will tell you if there uc dcf cctive tracka 011 a 
a..-get diskette. This docs not mean the diskette 
.at".musable, just that those tracks smuld be 
1Voiicd (which the COPY *. * cc11111,am will do 

I • 
~t DISKCOPY will not). If you add IS after 
b: drive specific 11ion, you v'ill have a ccpy of 
~t.e operar'.ng system on the target diskette, 
'."Jllking it bootable. 'Th: additioo of /1 will 
tormal cmly the fint side of the target diskette. 
~ N enables you to write a voltDD: label, 
:o appear above the directory. 

Using Wildcarda to Find Files 

DOS allC1N1 the uac of two wildcud symbda, 
h: * and the ? Th:ae symbols can be useful in 
:oany ways, but the one we'll diacusa h:rc ia 
niDg wildcania with the DIR rnmmml to fiat 
iilca qwckly SDd easily. Each of the symbols 
IIC8ll8 scmcthing diffcim. The * will match any 
JUJDber of cbarac~. while the ? will match juat 
me character. Here uc acme examples: If 
rou type DIR *.DOC, you will get a listing of 
all the files in your directory with the file 
:xtcmioo .DOC. To get even more apccific, if 
rou type DIR A*.DOC, you will see all files 
whose names begin with A and whose cxtcnaic:na 
11C .DOC. Since the ? reprcsenta a aiogle 
:liara.ctcr, if you type DIR FILE.DO?, you will 
ic:t a listing of all the files DSJDed FILE with 
~ioos that have DO as the first two lettcra. 
[f you keep these wildcania in mml, you can not 
xJy speed up your acarchcs for files, but you 

can create file DIIIDCS and extcmiona that will 
help you Olganize and find them later. 

When DOS Orowls, Don't Panic 

DOS baa a lot of eiror menages, auch as 
•Diak Boot Faiurc, • •File Not Fouod, • •Bad 
Cnmmatd or FilenlJJle, • SDd other deprcsamg 
at•tr:rnenta. But 90 per cent of the time, the 
problem itdicated by the error message is 
minor. For example, uolesa you're perfect (in 
which cue, pleue let ua know, we'll do an 
article on you in our D:xt iaaue), you may have 
limply ~ " typmg eiror. Your PCjr is VERY 
puti.cu1ar about which keys you prcsa wb,-;n 
commuaicating with it. '>r, 1101D: alight 
miaaligmncnt. dual par1icle, ftca or gnome may 
have cauacd the problem SDd then disappeared. 
In which cue simpy tiyiDg again will do the 
trick. 

Format Disks Faster 
(FromPBQetl) 

CARRIAGE RETURN Joey, NOT a primal CR. 
The CARRIAGE RETURN ia in a reapome to 

lbc nonual DOS FORMAT message, •1mert 
diskette in drive A: SDd atme any key wb:n 
ready. • The y ia another n:apcmse to the 
prompt, •Foana18ll0tber?• Thia ia one of tboac 
simple, creative prognma that acmJC bri&hl 
people have written to proliema that plague all 
of ua. Thanka to lbc author. 

(11re alxJv. article ""8 originaUy p,,t~Jishe.tli11 
the OKC Jr Orphan.r Chronicl4,-now defunct.) 
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Pssssstl Wanna 
Download Something? 

How Downloading Worb you've finished rcccivi:ag you can read the file 
with ~.=r•sor, or by using the DOS 

One of the joys of home computing (or offi:e TYPE . 
computing for that matter) is ccmmunicatiag 
through your telephone using a modem. When Tb: other category of downloading protocda is 
you first make cmtact with a distant. Bulletin called binary file transfer. All the other chorea 
Bomd System (BBS), it's lila: emcring an exotic offcm:t by your tel~cw111111v1it:ati.cna aoftwuc 
lam. And it's often a 1ml full of goodies you will fall in thia category. Bmmy tramfera check 
can scoop up before leaving. the mco.miDg information for errors before 

Each BBS has its own protocds for viewing 
allowing it to be recotded on your dialcctte. 
Essentially, the BBS's computer sco:ia a block of 

files, leaving messages, etc. U IIU8lly the data to your computer. 1'b:n the two computers 
directions are right there on your screen telling COIDpU'C the data. If the data in the block doem 't 
7011 ho-.v to do theac t:1:m!&a. As far aa compare exactly, the block will be IICD1 again. 
downloading files (the goodies) is conccmed, 
though, you U8Ually have a choice -- and Bmmy downloads are necessaiy for all 
sometimes the choices are confusing if you are downloads of 10ftwme. It is also advisable for 
uo&tmliar with how downloming worb. long text files, otherwise you can get large 

blocb of gibberiah. 
Basically, there are two kinia of downloads --
ASCII mi Bmmy. As far u we know, ~ of the bitwy method• 

is cleady better than another. We use Procomm 
ASCII files usually c<llltain text mi can be with the ~rotocd almost all the time 
downloaded by a ducct ASCII capture, and have · no problema. 
sometime, called a buffer dump. Your 
tclC<"ornmuoicati<llls aoftwuc will have a Editor', Note - Since this article was written, 
downloading cm:mml t.bat will most likely several abmewuc Cmnrnmicsitiom programs 
bring up a wimow ~ your choices. have~ available that work bcautifully en 
ASCil, XMODEM, YMO EM ml KERMIT the PCjr, depending on the IIIDJUDl pf RAM you 
are some of the most common. Since we dca't have availaNe. If you have 384K or more, we 
intend to get vciy teclmical in this article, let'• suggeat that you tiy TELIX or BOY AN u well 
just make the buic distin:tion between these u PROCOMM 2.4.2. If you have the PCjr 
proox:ola. inlemal modem mi/or less than 384K of RAM, tro with JRTELE. All are availalie on the PCjr 
The ASCll prctocol is a direct dumping of RKSHOP or from other members of 
infonnaticn frcm me computer to another APCjrUO. 
(yours). Your diskette will rcccivc whatever 
infoanati<lll com:s through the telephone lines to We'll have a more ccmplcte discussion of 
your modem mi it probaliy will io:11.dc acme traDlfer protocols such u X-, Y-, ml Zmodem 
errors due to DJiae or static on the lines. Wbm in a future issue. 
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lt414t@Affillli Volu;:~;z,, I 
If You REALLY 
Want To Know 
W.bat's Wrong 
With Yo~jr ... 

Author tmknoWn, (But It wasn't t1)C#' Edttor) 

Our PCjn have a very nice, very cdorful aelf 
t;:st procedure than can be started by preaaiog 

. mi holding Ctrl and Alt, then preaaiog Ina. 
· Very cdorful aDd mtcrcsting, ~a th: first 

time you tty it - wt not truly infcmnativc. 

The teat menu acrcens that cornc up dw-,ng the 
teat give you a chance to teat rust about 
everything - diak drive, ~, 
light pen, joylllick, aoum, keyboard, 
imdc:m mi printer. Am it ia uaeful to 
aa::oe extc:nt. It can help you figure out 
where your problem ia. But tbat'a 
about all. 

Aa your PCjr Guide to OperatiOD1 will tdl 
you, if your jr fails any one of 1bc tests, •nave 
your IBM PCjr aerviced. • 

That's not a lot of help, but it'a aboot all the bad 
news most peoiie need to have. Because even if 
the self test gave you more teclmica1 
infoimatioo, you probably wouldn't know what 
to do wilb it. 

For the Technician 

HOWC'VCt, if you are mclined to be good abcut 
teclmica1 matten, you might want to ca:iaider 
purchasing the Hamware Marnlffl~ mi 
Service Manual. It comes with four acrvice 
,4Jlugs that go in the joystick ports, the serial port 

ml the parallel port. 

~ae pluga add a u:w drn:x:oai011 to the 
diagnoatic teata. When the plugs arc in and the 
tieat ia nm, you will not aaly get 811 m:licatioo of 
vmcre the pro1:iem ia located, wt you will see 
cm your mcmitor a four digit figure that 
coneapcmda to a liat in 1bc manual. 

When you look up the cede, th! mamial provides 
a detailed deacriptian of what ia wrong ml how 
to go aboot fixing it. Sometimes the protiem 
will be aometbing tbat any rcaaooably ambitioua 
do-it-youraelfer can handle. Other times you will 

h!Ve to can you: jr w the a~e cc:otet. DU1 ti 
bat you will be able to tell the technician 
what ia wrong and you will know if a 

leclmician tries 10 expand the repair bill beyom 
tbe real problem. 

The Hudwate Marntco~ 811d Seivice 
Manual is no longer availa1:ie from IBM 
clealen, but you may be alie to get it from 

PCjr mail-order vcudora. Probably your beat 
bet is to watch the ada on BBSes, in newspapers, 
ml injrNewaletter. If you're technically 
iadm:d, it can be 811 invcatmeDl tbat will 
provide a very Dice rate of return. 

8m'E1i1 FOR uLE - No ~oblems;·owner has 
upgraded and doesn t need. it any more. System 
has Aacore 2nd floppy upgrade, total of 512K. 
parallel J)9rt. PCJr COia OJsplay. IBM Graphics 
Printer. Oatridge BASIC, PC EnterJl'lses 
Combo and Coollg cartridges. Much softwsre 
Included, lncluctll!Q Writing Assistant and the r.-e 
c.1rkl~lsk PCt version of L~us 1-2-3. A 
steal at $200 plus shipping from Jacksonville, FL. 
Call er \Wlte THOMAS TANNER, 5607 HIiiman 

Drive, Jacksonvffle, FL 32244; phone (904) 
772-8Em. 
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ly available. Onnted, this ii a 
rudim:m,y Byltrm. at best, bot 
im 't that better than 
none at aD for 

. 110JDC011e without 
the opportmityfor 
more? A lot of ua 
started with just IIICh a 
system ml it wa111't aD 
tbatbad. 

Want another jdea that occurecl as I wu typina 
the last paragraph? How about IQl'I rnae ac:rem
ing the educaticml ml game IIClftware we blve 
available as ahmewue ml provmD8 that aloag 
with a •compatibility Jilt• of CWIIDetdd pm
grama lbat work on a PCjl'l Im't a lot of this 
juat what a Uaer Group ii aupposed to do 
SD,Yhow? 

What we need, though, ii aomecme - or a group 
of 80IDeCllel - who can tab tbia idea, expand m 
it, and ID8R it into 1Clll1Ctb.mg that worb. 
Pemaps the Sbrinen or United Way could umt 
in jdcm.ifying rec· ients ml diatn'buting the 
canputm. 1 canr- m this rcapomibilily in 
addition to my other duties ml imere111, nar can 
we ask my of our present Ofticen to do so. 
How about it? Can yw? Call me at 255-2731 
or leave me a meaage cm the PCjr WORKSHOP 
if yru' d like to explore the possibilities. Thefe' • 
a chance here to do some good, am it needn't 
cost you anything but aome time. 
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lncraaalng Diak Buffers Dft:an 
Speeds Up Saft:wara 

From lrNcwaletter 

If you have more than 2S6K on your PCjr you 
may WIIIJt to experiment with ID~ mnnbe, 
of diak buffers to gain speed for cettam aoftwate. 

What are diakbuffcrs? Youmay not be awue of 
it, but r:veiy tim: you boot up, DOS reserve, a 
certam portion of RAM for diak buffi:ra. Uaually 
about 528 byt.ea, a diak buffet ia a part of your 
camputcr's ll1CIDOlY where DOS can ti::mporariJ;y 

.store infom111.tion that it ia aakm to read or write to 
'disk. It gcoerally does this when the illfoaoetim it 
ia ukcd to mid or write ia not the aame size u a 

1 diak acctor. When the buffer gets full, DOS will 
• write the information OD cfiak. 

The upshot of this Ia that if y<.u ,-· 
are using software that reads , 
ml writes to disk vciy often, 
you will be able to operate that 
aoftware faster if you tell DOS 
to reaerve more than the uaual 
two diak buffers. Gcoetally' 
database ~t~ IOftware fr<m a 
higher number of buffers. 
But it dcpm:la upon bow the 
aoftware ia written. So the 
beat thing to do ia expcrimem 
with the IOftware you U8C 
moatoftm. · 

The way to act th"' mnnber of 
diak buffers availalie for 
DOS ia to put the line 

BUFFERS=un 

in your ccmfig. aya file. (mi atama for whit.ever 
IIIJIDber you aclect.) Although theoietically the 
areater number of buffers the better, when uaing 
DOS 2.1, yon will fiDl that the optimum munber 

ia UIUllly IIOllleWbere between 10 ml 20. DOS 
2.1 tmla to became bogged down with more than 
20 buffers. DOS 3.0 ml higher, m the other 
had, can hmDe up to 50 or 60 buffen without 
getting bogged down. 

For thoee of you who are not fam:iliar wall 
modifying your ccmfig.aya file, you can do it with 
Ill' WOld proceaaor. Juai add the line 
BUFFERS= 10 (or whatever mnnber you want to 
tty.) Orym can writ.ea config.aya file from 
acratch, either with a WOid proc:eaaor, or by 
t;yping at the DOS prompt: COPY CON 
CONFIG.SYS. Thm type the linea yoo WBDt. 
Whm you are done, pre■ F6 or Cootrol C, then 
Fater. If you uae tbe copy con method, you will ... 

be artiag from scratch, which meam before 
~ dlia you abould have a recosd of what your 
mating tUlfjg.aya file aays. YOU lhau1d J)leaetVe 
tbe other pats of it while adding the buffm line 
(u a aeparate line.) 



THERE 
If you're outaide the 
Pmmeter (I-285): Just fol
low I-285 around Atlanta 
until you reach the Tom 
MordfJlld lnt~chtatu~ (l-28S 
and I-BS North). do South 
on 1-85 toward Atlanta until 
you reach Ezit 33, 
Shall'l'!lford Raul. Exit 
onto Shallc:M,ford Road and 
tum left to croas ~ I-85. 
Immediately past the traffic: 
signal on the Eat aide of 

the oveipass ~u will aee a b~J_ on the left '\Mth SL4NCOM in Jatrge letters on the front of it. 
If you're inaide the Ferimder (I-285): Oet on I-85 heading North frcni the city. Watch for the 
Shallov,fon1. Road mt, ~ 33, and leave the Intent.ate bigtJMy there. Tum right on Shallowf ord 
Road, get in the left lane and piepare to immedately tum left into the STANCOM parlcing lot. 
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